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Marketi n g on a Beerm at
By Chris West

Cornerstone. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Marketing on a Beermat, Chris
West, Marketing is the driving force of every small business, but many budding entrepreneurs
are unsure how best to g o about it. "Marketing on a Beermat", written by Beermat Entrepreneur
Chris West, brilliantly demystifies this essential area of business enterprise, telling you
everything you need to know about researching and identifying customers, creating an
impressive marketing strateg y, building marketing campaig ns, and increasing consumer
awareness and - therefore - sales.It also shows that you don't need a hug e marketing budg et to
g et results, and reveals the inexpensive but ing enious 'tricks of the trade' that are g uaranteed to
pay dividends. Finally, it provides crucial insig hts into online resources and the UK media. Unlike
most marketing books, "Marketing on a Beermat" is aimed exclusively at small and g rowing
businesses. It is accessible, comprehensive and written by people who have years of experience
in the start-up sector. It is g uaranteed to g ive your small business the edg e.
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R e vie ws
Very helpful to any or all categ ory of folks. It is writter in simple phrases rather than di icult to understand. Its been developed in an exceptionally
simple way and is particularly just after i finished reading this pdf in which basically transformed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ha nk R unte
The best book i actually g o throug h. It can be full of wisdom and knowledg e Once you beg in to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding .
-- P ro f. Gre g He rz o g
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